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FOR THE INDIAN CONGRESS

TTcbnska'fi Bepreentative.i at Washington
Continue to Work for It.

POSSIBILITY THAT THE SCHEME WILL G-

O9rnnt.tr ). TlinrMmi nnd Allen Are Do-
Inar

-
All Ther Cnn to Hare the

Conferee * Airree to Appro-
priate

¬

the llequlred Ham-

.WASHINOTON

.

, May 21. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Indian congress bill Is In Immi-
nent

¬

danger of defeat notwithstanding that
the eenato conferees on the Indian bill have
told both Senators Thurston and Allen that
so far as they were concerned they would
support the amendment. Direct opposition ,

it Is understood , comes from Chairman Sher-
man

¬

of the house committee on Indian af-
fairs

¬

, who , on the score of economy , be-
lieves

¬

that It would be an extravagant waste
of money at the present time to vote $43,000
for an ethnological congress of Indians at-
Omaha. . Representatives Curtis of Kansas
and Little of Arkansas , members of the
conference committee , have personal Items
In the hilt which they hope to secure by
opposing the senate amendment for the In-
dian

¬

congress.
When this state of affairs was made

known to Allen and Thurston they at once
resolved to do everything In their power to
bring about a change of hearts on the part
of Sherman nnd Curtis. Senator Platt of
New York will , It is thought , take a hand
In bringing order out of chaos and Senator
Thurston will move everything to accom-
plish

¬

the adoption of the amendment.-
A

.
rather unexpected turn to the present

condition of the Indian congress schemeVwas had today by a telegram from E. Rose *

water , manager of the Department of Pub-
itcuy

-
nnd Promotion , who wired Secretary

Bliss asking If the department would pay
back any moneys paid out In preliminary
arrangements looking to the holding of the
congress providing the sum of money was
appropriated to go ahead with the congress
pending legislation. Mr. Roscwater also
wired Senator Thurston to urge upon the
secretary the Importance of Immediate ac-
tion

¬

along the lines outlined above. In con-
sequence

¬

Senator Thurston had an extended
conference with Secretary Bliss , Assistant
Secretary Thomas Ryan and Commissioner
of Indian Affairs Jones In relation to this
most Important feature of the exposition.

Senator Thurston succeeded In receiving
permission for Captain W. A. Mercer to go
ahead on the details of the congress , but the
department refused to be responsible for any
expenses that might be Incurred , but Secre-
tary

¬

Bliss suggested that Senator Thurston
could obviate any difficulty by having In-

serted
¬

In the Indian bill n clause covering
preliminary xpcndltures. Later Acting
Secretary Ryan sent the following telegram
to Mr. Rosewatcr :

"Referring to your telegram of yesterday
to the secretary of the Interior I would
stfi'e' that the department Is without funds
or spc-clfic authority to do anything In the
matter. Under the general powers of the
department Captain Mercer will be directed
to carry out the plans you refer to when
tlie Indian office Is authoritatively advised
that funds sufficient to meet all expenditures
that will necessarily be incurred in fully
carrying out such plans have been donated
for that purpose and deposited In a national
bank to the credit of W. A. Jones , com-

missioner
¬

of Indian affairs. Should the
department bo authorized at any time by
congress 'to reimburse moneys so donated
and property expended for the purpose re-

ferred
¬

to Such reimbursement will be made-
.It

.
must bo distinctly understood , however ,

that the government does npt and will not
Incur any liability whatever in the mat ¬

ter. "
It is well known that the Interior de-

partment
¬

is greatly interested In the pos-

sibilities
¬

of the Indian congress , and It has
been though if Congressman Sherman Is
shown to what extent the plans have gone
ho' may be Induced to forego his opposl.-

tlon.
-

. .

Senator Thurston for some time has been
nxlous to do something for John Jensen

ot Enid , Okl. , who resided In Flllmore
county , Nebraska , for a number of years

nd was one of the sterling republicans
of that section. Conditions , however , have
been such that It seemed an Impossibility
to secure a place for Jensen uqtll quite
unexpectedly an opening came today In the
Interior department Thurston learned that
the agent ot the Otoe agency In Oklahoma
was to bo removed , and he Immediately
Dressed Jensen's claims with the result that
Secretary Bliss wired Jensen asking It he
would accept the place.

Letters and telegrams are pouring In from
retail druggists of Nebraska to the sena-
tors

¬

protesting against the Imposition of the
tax on proprietary medicines. Many of the
letters show that the proposed tax of 1 , 2

and 4 cents on articles at present In stock
would work a most unusual hardship , and ,

coupled with the payment of revenue , would
In many cases force tho.-, druggists out ol
the business. This tax' Is giving no end ol
trouble to senators , especially those coming
from the New England states , where many
of these medicines are made , and conse-
quently

¬

the finance committee Is having
quite as much difficulty as during the torlfl
discussion In harmonizing differences.

Senator Thurston will deliver the Decora-
tion day oration at Arlington.

Soldier Arrented for KiubcBxIement
NEW YORK. May 21. Eugene Harding-

n private in company I , First New Yorl
volunteer Infantry , was arrested at Cam ]

Black today on the charge of ernbezzllufJ-
2.SOO from his former employers , Synder &

Fnncher , wholesale grocers" ot Mlddletown-
N. . Y.

I.r.ke Stvnnter on the Hock * .

ALPENA , Mich. , May 21. The steamc
John Emory Owens and barge Michigan rai
upon the rocks of Middle Island during i

fog today. The Island life saving crew an :

tug GllchrUt are working at the strandei-
vessels. .

Direful Rheumatism
M.VHVKI.OVS WIWKIIS OP KXDUH-

AXCK AMOX1S TIIOSK WHO
SWITCH.

What filnrla Tonlo In Dolnic to Curi
the Dreaded Mnlnil- .

The remarkable endurance of those whi
puffer with a severe form of rheumatism li

without a counterpart in painful Illness
Think of 25 years constant fight against thi
malady with only brief periods of relief
U U no wonder that when finally cured suel
sufferers should write letters In testimony
of the fact. Many people are ;msplclous o-

iuch letters. T.iey either do not bellev-
Ihc facts or else they believe their con
SltTSn to be very much worse nnd beyond th
aid of medicine. A single trial of CJIorl ;

Tonlo will Rive such pronounced relief In th
very worst cases of rheumatism as to PC
aside all doubt. Such a letter as the fol-
lowing shows the ja'nulne appreciation li
which Gloria Tonic Is held : "Mr. J. A

Smith : IX ) not be offended for not havlni
written before , but accept my heurtfu
thanks for your "GlarU Tonic1 which com-
pletely cured me. I suffered for S3 years
urn 70 years of age and thank. God that
nm well again. I can work better nov
than I could 10 years ago. Again accept m ;

elncerest thanks and remain. Yours ver ;

truly. H. lluchholz , Norbsrne , Mo. , Deccm

Gloria Tonic U made by John A. Smith
S12 Summerfleld Church UulldlnB. Mil

aukce. WU. , and is for sale by alt drug
lists In Omaha.-

lly
.

Bending your narnd and address to MI
Emit !) he will be glad to send you a campl-
package of the remedy .by mall prepaid
you may , give Itteat before buying th-

lar box *t 'your drugUfa.

CHANGING THEJIEVENUE BILL

!< eiin e. f'liinnce Committee Hrturnn n
of Item * to the 1'onltloii-

Oeetiplrd lit OrlKlnnl Monmire.-

WASHINOTON.

.

. May 21. The senate com-

ulttee
-

on finance today agreed upon a num-
ber

¬

ot additional amendments to the war
revenue bill , and In one or two Instances re-

turned
¬

to the house provisions.
The most notable change of the latter

character was In the tobacco schedule , the
house rate of 12 cents per pound on manu-
factured

¬

tobacco being restored.
The rate on cigars weighing less than

three pounds per 1,000 was Increased from
3.SO to 3.60 per 1000.

The rate of 1.50 on cigarettes was not
changed , though there was an effort to re-

store
¬

the house rate of 2.
The provision In regard to life Insurance

companies was changed to provide that the
tax rate upon mutual companies of th'c In-

dustrial
¬

order should be one-half the rate
upon other life companies.-

A
.

uniform license of $12 was also Imposed
upon Insurance agents , and the provision for
a $30 license for foreign Insurance agents
was eliminated.-

A
.

number of changes were made In
schedule IJ , which relates to proprietary
articles , but the members of the committee
expressed themselves as quite satisfied with
this schedule after the committee adjourned-
."It

.

Is like trying to perfect the Imperfect-
able ," said one ot them.

One amendment made In this schedule
specifically excludes mineral waters from the
operation of the schedule. ThU was done
In order to meet the general objection that
while mineral waters were eliminated where
specifically mentioned they were liable to
taxation as a drug under the general pro ¬

visions.
Another amendment agreed upon to this

schedule excludes food preparations from Its
operation.

The committee also agreed to take up thn
corporation tax In the senate at the begin-
ning

¬

of the week , reserving the discussion of
the bond question as the last subject to be
debated In connection with this bill In the
senate.

There Is considerable uncertainty as to
the time that will be consumed In discussing
the corporation question and also some un-

certainty
¬

as to the result of the vote upon
It. The best opinion Is that the greater
part of the amendment will be stricken out ,

but Its supporters express hope that It may-
be retained In modified form-

.AMlTIIKIt

.

ClUlliT WAY IN SPA IX-

.onictnl

.

Advice* Slnto Jio Illotn Are in-
l'runr 'K .

MADRID , May 21. H Is announced here
today that perfect tranquillity prevails
throughout Spain , In spite of the war, the
tact that famine Is imminent and that Span-
ish

¬

trade Is ruined. ,
An official dispatch from Havana today

says several American war ships have ar-

rived
¬

In front of the bay. It Is added that
the vessels remain distant from the port.
Another dispatch from Havana says two
American ships again shelled Guautanamo
yesterday wit'out! doing any damag-

e.lMAHA

.

* HKTUUXS TO HIS POST-

.Cndli

.

Fleet Announced to Sail Under
Sealed (Intern.

MADRID , May 21. Admiral Oamara , af-

er
-

having had several conferences with
he minister of marine , has returned to Ca-

dlz.
-

. The fleet commanded by the admiral
will , it is said , sail under sealed orders.

Shutter NaincN IIIn Staff.
TAMPA , Flo. , May 21. In a general order

ssued today Major General W. R. Shatter
formally assumed command of the Fifth
irmy corps. He also authorized the follow-
ng

-

officers as members of his staff : First
Lieutenant to. . Noble , First Infantry , and
First Lieutenant 'Mllroy , "Secou'd" artillery ,

aides ; Major S. W. GroesbuOK , judge advo-
cate

¬

and acting adjutant general ; Major W.
Jacobs , chief quartermaster ; Colonel J. W.
Weston , assistant commissary general ol
subsistence , chief commissary ; Major D. F.
Pope , chief surgeon ; First Lieutenant J. T.
Thompson , ordnauca department , ordnance
officer ; First Lieutenant T. Greene , signal
officer.

ChnNeH (IiinbuntM to Cover.
KEY WEST , FI > . . May 21. The United

States cruiser Montgomery , which brilliantly
silenced the .Caras Island batteries in the
battle at San Juan , had more practice last
Monday afternoon. While cruising along
the north coast ot Cuba , 100 miles east ol-

Cardenas light. It sighted three Spanish gun-
boats

¬

, and gave chase to them. The Span-
ish vessels , which were painted black , and
were about the size ot the Mayflower , fled
to the shore and took refuge In an Inlet
where the cruiser could not follow them
The Montgomery let fly two broadsides al
the terrified Spaniards , but the effects of UK

shots could not be ascertained-

.I'o'.o

.

SallM for Home.
MONTREAL , Que. , May 21. Senor Polo ,

ex-Spanish minister to Washington , and
party.will , sail today on the steamship Do-

minion'
¬

for Liverpool enroute to Madrid. It-

Is understood Senor du Dose , excharge-
d'affaires at Washington , will leave the boat
at Quebec and either remain there or re-

turn
¬

.here. A United States secret service
officer was a passenger on board the Do-

minion. .

Tnke the Oath of Oflloe.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. May 21. Major and In-

spector General Russell B. Harrison of the
volunteer army and Assistant Adjutant Gen-

eral James G. Blalne today took their oath :

of office at the War department. It Is sak
that Mr. niaino has been assigned to thi
staff of General Mcrrltt , In which case hi
will accompany that officer to the Philip
pines.

Trn i> " Start for Tampa.
DES MOINES. May 21. The Fiftieth lows

volunteer regiment , Colonel D. V. Jacksor
commanding , left today for Tampa , Fla.Th_

command was divided between the RocV-

Island. . Northwestern and Wabash railroads
The men are expected to make the trip ol-

l.SOO miles !n sixty hours.

FIRE RECORD.

Unit Dar for Urooklyn Firemen ,

NEW YORK. May 21. There were twt
serious conflagrations In Brooklyn early to-

day , and at each one of them one Qremat
sustained Injuries that are likely to prove
fatal and several others were badly hurt
One of the fires was in a big tenement row
In Caller street , which threatened the lives
of many people asleep. In the work of res-

cue a ladder on which three firemen wen
at work broke and Henry Rlchcnberg , whc
fell three stories , was probably fatally hurt
Henry Calllson was Internally Injured ani
William Thomas suffered a fracture ot a leg
The monetary loss at this fire Is estlmatcc-
at $100,000-

.In

.

a fire which broke out a little later li-

n concert hall and saloon In Green Poln
avenue John Carter , a fireman , came li
contact with a llvo wire which shocket-
htm so badly that the surgeons say ho cat
scarcely recover. Fireman Peters' rubbei
boots were melted where he stood In then
and one of his legs badly burned-

.Itnllroad

.

Rarnlnirn Increase.
CHICAGO , May 21. The gross earning

for eighty American railroads for the firs
week of May aggregated 7339.0 , en In-

crease as compared with the correspondlnj
period of laat year of $747,027 , or 11.33 it-
cent.

-

. For the second week of May sixty
three roads report gross .earnings of $ tfI57 ,
368 , an Increase ( |S90,197 , *r li.SJ po-

cent..

TALK ABOUT CHAMBERLAIN

aermaiusDo Not Take Kindly to Alliance

Idea of the Englishman ,

DO NOT THINK THE PROJECT FEASIBLE

lllNinarrk'n Condemnation nf the Sen-

timent
¬

In Kndomed tietiernlly l > r
the ( ierninii Prcmi nnd-

People. .

(Copyright , 1S33 , by the Associated Press. )

BERLIN. May 21. Public attention In this
country has been temporarily diverted from
the war to the significant speech recently
made at Birmingham by Joseph Chamber-
lain

¬

, the British secretary of state for the
colonies. The bulk of opinion , since the
text of the speech has been available , cor-

responds
¬

to the utterance of Prince Bis-

marck
¬

, who was quoted as saying :

"The Importance thereof depends upon
whether Mr. Chamberlain's private opinions
are those of the British government. Closer
Anglo-American relations are doubtless feas-
ible

¬

, but on alliance Is Improbable and un-

serviceable
¬

to both. Germany's duty plainly
Is to maintain Its Interests by carefully
nursing the good neighborship of the Euro-
pean

¬

nations."
Serious diplomats say they do not believe

that an Anglo-American alliance Is feasible ,

except , possibly , for purely pacific and de-

fensive
¬

purposes. They utterly repudiate
the Idea of Germany joining such an alli-
ance.

¬

.

Relative to the war between Spain and the
United States much Impatience is manifested
In this country over the alleged dllatorlness-
of the belligerents. Those persons doubting
America's ability to put a military force In
the field strong enough to overcome the
Spanish and to quickly end the war are
again In the ascendant.

The superiority of the American navy is
also again questioned and the failure of
Rear Admiral Sampson's ships to locate and
meet the fleet of Admiral Cervera Is re-

garded
¬

In German naval circles as a sign ot-

weakness. . Many newspapers comment on
the alleged lack of discipline In the Ameri-
can

¬

fleet and publish stories in connection
therewith-

.Itevoliitloii
.

Threaten )* Spain.
Count von Radowltz , the German ambas-

sador
¬

at Madrid , sent a report this week to
the German foreign office on the political
situation in Spain. He expresses the opin-
ion

¬

that an outbreak of the people Is merely
a question of tlmo and that further Spanish
reverses must launch n revolution.

Although there is not a real famine In
Germany , bread and grain prices are still
rising , especially In South Germany , where
the price of bread is 50 per cent above the
rate that prevailed In January lost.

The liberals and socialists claim that this
condition of affairs Is the result of agrarian-
Ism

-

, and blame the government for not re-

ducing
¬

the Import duty on grain. .
Some persons urge that maize should be

used more largely , but the socialist press
condemns this , and declares that maize is
unhealthful and unfit for human food.
They express the hope that all German
workers will refuse to buy maize bread.

The speech of Emperor William at the
close of the Prussian Diet on Wedue'sday-
last. . In which he proposed the Prussian state
railroad system , has been sharply criticised-
on all sides. Even the semi-official papers
say the speech has met with contradiction
and amazement everywhere.

The foreign office Incumbents say thcj
have received no information In regard u
the reported tories of troubles In Samoa , ami
they do not credit them.

The Prussian government has Issued o

new decree urging the provincial authorities
to pay the strictest attention to the .Inspec-

tion of American pork and other meats , and
citing the alleged frequent recurrence ol-

trichinosis. . It Is pointed out that sixty-foui
cases of trichinosis occurred In a single sub-

urb of Berlin , and that 127 cases have beer
discovered within six months In the district
of Stettin.

AFRICAN MATTER IS SETTLED

Difference * Which Threatened n Wai-
Iletween France nnd KnRlnnd Are

SatlHfaetorlly AdJuHted.

PARIS , May 21. The Figaro publishes th
Important announcement that the dellcati
Niger question , which threatened to lead ti-

an Anglo-French war , has been settled , am
that an agreement between the two govern-
ments will be signed this week at the Frencl
foreign office.

The agreement will be satisfactory to botl-
nations. . U Involves mutual concessions , th
chief being that the town of Boussa. whlcl
the "French occupied , but which Englam
claimed by earlier treaties , will be given t
England , while Prance will retain Nlkkl am
two towns on the Middle Niger. The llm-

of demarcation starts at 110 on the Nlgc
and runs southwest , leaving Nlkkl Insldi
the French sphere. The importance o-

Boussa lies In the fact that It is the hlghea
town to which the Niger Is navigable-

.Mlnldter

.

AiiKell 1rotentH.
CONSTANTINOPLE , May 21. Unltec

States Minister Angell has entered a protes
with the Turkish government against thi
action of the authorities In refusing to gran
passports to Americans to travel In the . .I-

nterior.. The refusal , Minister Angell holds
Is In contravention of existing treaties
These passports are withheld only fron
American citizens and British subjects.

HARRISON ISJ2HIEF COUNSEL

Kx-l'rexldent In Retained 1 > r Vcne-
cneln In the Iloumlnrr Illnpute

with Great Hrltaln.I-

NDIANAPOLIS.

.

. May 21. A dlspatcl
from Washington today stated that Genera
Harrison has been retained by Venezuel :

as counsel In the boundary dispute befon
the board of arbitration. The telegram wa
verified In this city.-

It
.

Is authoritatively stated by Genera
Harrison's secretary that the ex-preslden
will be the chief counsel for Venezuela n

the boundary dispute between that countr ;

and Great Britain. This Is the controvers
that brought the United States and Grea
Britain to the verge of war during Cleve-
land's last term. This phase of It , and al
things relating the case. General llarrl
son declines to discuss-

.HYMENEAL.

.

.

COM tello-Mel , line.
EXETER , Neb. , May 21. ( Special. ) A

the Catholic church Tuesday morning at 1-

o'clock were united In marriage Mies Mar-

garet McLuse of Fairmont , Neb. , nnd Phlllli
Costello of this place. After the cereraon-
at the church the party proceeded to the res-

tdenco.of. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. .McLuse , uncl
and aunt of the bride , where a wedding din-

ner was served. Only near relatives and
very few special friends were Invited-

.MeierMarty.

.

.
WEST POINT , Neb. , May 21. ( Special.
Paul Meter was married in Omaha las

Wednesday evening to Miss Fern Marty o
that city. The bride Is known to a largi
number of West Pointers , having vlsltei
this city several times In the last two years
The groom Is the oldest son of Mr. and Mrs
John Meier and was reared and schoolo-
In West Point. The couple returned to Wes
Point last evening and will take up thel-
reitdence her*.

POWDER FACTORY BLOWS UP

Mill Jfrnr tlmnnimldi I ml. , In Dmlrnreil-
nnil One MnrflV * Killed1 , While

Three Other1 Are Injured.H-

AMMOND.

.

. Ind.'Mnjr' 21. Three thou-
sand

¬

pounds of politer at the plant of the
Economical Smokeless Powder company ,

about four and a ha mllra from here , blew
Up this afternoon , HunR[ | one man , Injuring
.hree others nnd Opm oilshins the building
n which were locatydjhe mixing rooms.

The dead : i t
ARTHUR E. BOOTUlof Chicago.
Seriously lnuredt] : ' 31

John S. Piper.
Frank Halse. ? * '
Carl Porter. * '"
The explosion occuFcd about 1 o'clock.

The plant has bc ij,8 running only three
days , and was about to begin work on a-

overnraent; order for 33,000,000 cartridges.
The officers of the government have been
unable to determine the cause ot the ex-

plosion.

¬

.

SOI Til UAKOTA > EWS.

South Dakota Supreme Court ,

PIERRE , S. D. . May 21. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) In the case of McLaln against Wll-
lams , decided by the supreme court today In-

a decision by Presiding Judge Carson , the
question of the constitutionality of what Is

known as the Hlnckley law limiting appeals
Is squarely raised and the court holi'is the
law Is void , being In conflict with section
31 , act v , of the state constitution. The law
provided that no appeal could be takm from
the circuit court when "h judgment was se-

cured
¬

for an amount less than $75 , the
object of It being to prevent railroad com-

panies
¬

from carrying up cases where small
amounts were Involved.-

In
.

the supreme court this morning opin-
ions

¬

were handed down In the following
cases : By Carson John McLaln against A.-

J.

.

. Williams. Hutchlnson , county , motion to
dismiss denleil ; Horace Murphy , trustee ,

against E. W. Cook , administrator of the
estate of Guy Cook , deceased , Union county ,

affirmed * Albert A. Sprague , Otto pra up

and Ezra Warner , co-parlners , against
George W. Ryan , Pcnnlngton county , at-

flrmed
-

; John II. VanNyke against Melvln-
Grlgsby and Porter P. Peck , Mlnneh-iha
county , affirmed ; Bridget Murray against
Izo II. Leonard , Marshall couaty , icversed.-
By

.

Haney Everett P. Keller acalnst the
Madison Building and Loan astoclatlon ,

Lake county , affirmed ; Western Twluc Com-

pany
¬

against C. D. Scott and J. Leslie
Thompson , Mlnnehaha county , aillrmed. Po-

llno
-

Randall et al against Burke Tojwishlp ,

Mlnnehaha County , and Officer of the Same
Township , affirmed ; George W. Hulst and
Virgil T. Price against Isaiah H. Doer.stler ,

Lawrence county , reversed. By Fuller
Northwestern Mortgage Trust Company
against William Bradley , Lawrence rounty ,

reversed.

Smith Dnkntit Sunday School * .

DE SMET. S. 1) . , May 21. ( Special. ) The
South Dakota Sunday School convention
meets here next week. May 2628. All the
prominent Sunday school workers of the
state will be present and

' , Dr. George R. Mer-

rill
¬

of Minneapolis wl| ) take part In the
program. Thu following ; are the features ol

the program : K ( , n
Thursday Song nndlpralsc service , led by-

Prof. . King , Redflnldyi'presldent's address ,

Rev. A. C. Stevens Mitchell ; address. Dr.
George H. Merrill , (MlfclK-apolls.

Friday Bible study Dr. Merrill ; a look
at Sftuth Dakota Uirnujjh the eyes of the
executive commlttQe.ijrjasurer. field secre-
tary

¬

and delegate | fron, } eah county very

.

Rev. C. M. Daley ,
°

HUlJ6n ; "The Gospel In

Song ; How to Scntl, It1 Forth In the Sun-
day School ," Prof ! Klris. Redflcld ; ques-
tion box , conducted" bY'Dr. Merrill ; "Thai
Boy In the Sundity School ; How to Gel
Him There ; What o fwltrf Him There. '
Rev. rharles N. 'Tiledof Milbank : "Ar-
Up to Date Sunday-1 School. " Rev. B. A
Royson , Woonsocket.

Saturday Conference of all county of-
Peers ; business matters ; election of officers'
future plans ; "The Financial Problem ol
Sunday School Work , " Hunh Cork : conf6r-
once general subject , "Tho School al
Work ; " "The Marks of n Good School. '

Mrs. Jeese Johnson. Henry ; "The Marks
of a Good Teacher. " Rev. A. H. Seymour
Arlington ; "The Pastor's Work In and foi
the School , What Is It ? '* by a superintend-
ent and a teacher ; "Reaching the Masses
How ? '. ' Hugh Cork ; question and discus-
sion ; "Illustrative Work In the Prlraarj
Class , " Mrs. Anna R. Paddock , Vermilion-

.AJuTili'rn

.

ABERDEEN , S. D. , May 21. ( Speclal.-)

Telephone connection has been established
between this city and Ipswich. The llm
will be extended on to Bowolll , Roscoe
Eureka and other towns west of here.

The second annual convention of thi
Mother * ' Club of South Dakota Is now li
session In this city. An Interesting progran-
is being presented and unusual attentloi
given to the meetings of the council. Among

the prominent women are : Miss Edn :

White , president ; Mrs. J. A. PIckler. Mrs
Young , Mrs. Perry and others. Miss Jear-

McArthur of Minneapolis was expected t (

deliver an address , but was unable to b-

present. . She forwarded her paper , whlcl
was read by one of the members.

Smith Dakota Sewn .Notes.
The creamery belt has been cxtendei

westward sufflclntly to take In Spearllsh.
The eighth annual , picnic of the Blacl

Hills Pioneers' association will be held ii-

Whltewood. . June 8.

Edwin Van CUe ot Deadwood Is to b
the Black Hills candidate for the rcpublicai
nomination for congress this year.

Colonel Melvln Grlgsby was banquetec-
at the Cataract house before departure will
his cavalry troops from Sioux Falls.-

E.

.

. C. Torrey of Aberdeen , a well knowi
newspaper man , goes to Minneapolis Jum
1 , to accept a good position on the Jour
nal.L.

. L. Lostetter of Iroquolse was electei
grand master of the Odd Fellows lodge a
Sioux Falls and Miss Helen Baker of Dead-
wood , president of the Rebekahs.

Captain James Sandford sold his farm o
320 acres , near Chamberlain , containing th
artesian well , to Grayblll & Eable Bros. , o-

Hudeon , S. D. They intend to fatten steer
ready for market on the place.-

An
.

Aberdeen newspaper advertises thi
fact that between 50.000 and 60.000 li
cash is In the keeplnifWf farmers living li-

the vicinity of'thaC'clty , nnd not in thi
banks , or at least , that is what the banker

" ' *

believe.

Torm-.ilo TaJ nj.Foiir Live * .

SPRINGDALE. Ark May 21. A tornadi
passed just west of, , he-re last night , dolm
considerable damaep , , | John Kllllngton am-

vlfe were killed by falling timbers fron-
their.house and two Italians killed am-

a third one fatally -fnltired. About twent :

houses were blown

Ilnck Uflyjer Hurt.
Jack Klrby, a ha k-drlver , was severe ! ;

cut last night in coftislon with a Dodg
street motor. He , was crossing Dodg
street on Twelfth , ''WbVn the car ran hln
down and capstzedEhflJ' vehicle. Klrby re-
celved a deep gash bit * the arm from brokei
glass and was also tmrb In the knee.

Movement * of Orea'ii Vrxurlx , Max 21-

At Philadelphia Sailed Pennland. fo
Liverpool ,

At Glasgow Sailed City of Rome , fo
New York.-

At
.

Liverpool Sailed Lucanla. for Ne-
York. . Arrived Tauric , from New York
Cuflc , from New York ; Etrurla , from Ne-
York. .

At Marseilles Sailed Burgundy , for Ne-
York. .

At Havre Sailed La Bourgogne. for Nei-
York. .

At New York Arrived Umbrla , froc
Liverpool ; Hekla , from Copenhagen. Salle-

Mlnnewaaka. . for London ; Obdam , for Rot-
terdam ; La Gnicogne , for Havre ; Ethiopia
for Glasgow ; Aller , for Naples ; Patrla. fo
Marseilles ; Campania , for Liverpool ; Pala-
tla , for Hamburg.

DO WE CUT OBUG PRICES 7
For answer to above query we ask you to road prices given below Wo wish further te-

state that when we advertise goods wo always hnvG them and plenty of them and
they are always new and genuine-

We Do Not JJny JPosfcng-e , Express or
OUR PRICES ARE FOR SPOT CASH only and will always be foundtho, LOWEST of any drug house west of the. Mltsli-

slppl
-

river. Orders from out of town should be accompanied by cash , and If-sent per express will be boxed nnd shipped free ot
further charge ; but It sent by freight 23 cents must be added for box nnd cartage. When articles are to bo sent by mall , as
may be done with any article not a liquid weighing less than four pounds an allowance of one cent for each ounce must be
made , with some extra allowance far weight ot packing. Write for catalogue.

DRUG FRIGES AND DRUG SUNDRIES PRICES.Reg-
ular.

.
. Our Regular Our

Price. Price.-
2T

. Roach Catcher. Price. Price
c Allcock a Porous Plasters tfc 25c Parker's Tar Ponp. . . . l fl

Sic Allen's Foot Kase 19c 1.00 I'lilnc'a Celery Compound e-

Se2 - Allen's Lung lialinm 19c ! Plso's Consumption Curo. . 16o-

25c1.00 Ayer's Sarsaparllla 74c-
25c

Payson's Imlcltblo Ink 190-

UicAyer's PIIU 19o-
I.fO

Plerce's Pleasant Purgative Pel-
lets

¬

$ Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 71c ltd
1.00 Ayer's Hair Vigor C9e 1.W Plercc's Golden Medical Discov-

ery
¬

SOc lllrney's Catarrh Cure 31c-
nOo Heuf. Iron and Wine 31c-
2ic

2.") Padtpurlnt * Dentrltlcc
Urown's Camphorated Tooth'Pow-

der
¬ 1.00 Phillips' Syrup Wheat Phosphates 75c

I9c-
33c

Me Pond's Kxtrnct5-
0oHitter Water ( Imported ) IJo Pozzonl's Powder , lledh , white

2" c Urown's Ilronehl.il Troches We-
23c

und brunette , lc-

tOcllallentlne'h Hemedles lie Pyramid Pile Cure 3 a
25c Hucklen's Arnica Sulve 19o-
We

1.00 Pyramid Pile Cure o-

50oIH-ef Extract 34e-
23c

Hndway's Heady Hcllcf 39o-

WeHeepham's Pills 19c-
23c

Hood XCnrnrlrk's Soluble Kood. We-

15cHrnndreth's PIIU 19e HaiiKh on Hats lOc
1.00 Rradllrld'H Mothers' Kilcnd 74c 23e Hcddlng's Hu.xslnn Salve I3-

l.i1.00 Uradtleld's Female Regulator 74c-
23c

$ Sulphur lltttors -

lull's Cough Syrup 19c 2oc Salvarea Iw-
2ic25c box ((3 cakes ) liuttcrtnllk So.ip , . lOc <" catch more roathe ? with the trap Shclllcld's Denllfrlco Uc-
50oCoult Drops ( Menthol ) 2 for . . . . 5c-

50c
shown above In one night than you1 ran Syrup of Klts ( KiMiulne ) "ao-

$1.WCrane's Furniture Polish 2ic-
2Jc

poison In n week. It's no trouble you Just ( Swlffst Syphllltk1 Specific c
Carter's Little Liver Pills 12c-

U3c
bait the trap with a piece of fruit or 1.73 Swift's Syphilitic Specific $ l.Kj-

MIChamberlain's Cough Syrup lie meat and the roaches crawl in nnd cannot Mtmrt'H lyp | l.sla Tablets X.C
25c Cutlcurn Soap 15c-

2Jc
get out. You can then burn them nnd set 1.00 Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 7l c

Calder's Tooth Powder 19c-
50o

the trap next nlKbt. l rlci' , Uc ; by mall.-
33c.

. 2> Sherman's Cold Tablets 2&o

Campbell's Arsenic Wafers 40c-

Kc
. 2.00 per dozen. Hxpre s prepaid to 1.00 Scott's ICnutlslon Cod Liver Oil. . C7c

Cascarnts 19c-
STC

any point In Nebraska or Iowa for 2.50 &0o SclillTtnan's Asthma Curu 3lo-

"oCatorla 2ic ! tvr dozen.-

5c

. Sozodont M o
11.00 Carnrlck's Soluble Food 74c 500 St. Jacob's Oll..r 590-

W' 2.00 Chlclipster's KiiplM ) Pennyroyal The Best c Tarrant'a Seltzer Aperient. . . . . . . . Ko
Pills ( Diamond Hraml ) 1.13 1.0 Tromer's Kxtnict of Malt 7 c-

23u23 Carbolic Salve ( Sherman & Mc-
Coniiell'sl

- Trask Magnetic Ointment 10e
19c-

5o Paint on Earth 100I'ncli' Sam's Tar Soap 'tic
Chewing Gum. nllkliuls , 2 for 5c .Mo Vaseline Camphor Ice IDc

5 lc Cutirura Salve "So.-

Jl.OO
lOc Vaseline , plain , 2-ounce bottle Co-

20cCutlcura Resolvent T.'K : the Sbcrwln-Wllllam'f ! paint , said Mr 11. Vaseline , plain , 5 ounce bottle. lOc
250 DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve 19c-
2T.P

C. Betterman of this city ( himself an old-
tlmo

- SOc Viola Cream 39o-

25cDavis' Headni-he Powders 19c-
Cflo

druggist ) . " 1 sold it "
Tor many years WliiMloxv'a ( Mrs. ) Pootlilng Sy i 19o

before coming to Omaha , said Mr. Hot-
turinan

-Electric Bitters S9c-

lac
50 ; Williams' Pink Pills 340-

J1.23Klectro-Slllcon. for cleaning 9c-
Ko

, "und I know It's as good yes , bet-
ter

¬ Warncr'jt Safe Cure M-

0l.WWInoIJspey's Fragrant Cream 19c than the best whlto load and oil. It $ of Curdul ( McEIreo's ) . . 64c
1.00 Fnlrrlilld's Peptogenlc Milk Pow-

der
¬ wears longer nnd looks bolter nnd then It's 3" c Warner's Llthla Tablets 19e-

23c75c-
H.OO

BO easy to spread that iriiyone who use * It Witch Hazel Salve lOo-
50cFleming's Malt Whl key SOc once

"won't be talked Into trying anything Wlti-b Hazel Pile Cure SOc

lOo FIOR In Throat 5c-

2ic
else. 35o Woodbury's Kaclal Soap We-

15cFroitllla 19c-
25c

Mr. Betterman's opinion of this paint Is Williams' Tar Slap "
. J c-

Jl.O1)Grave's Tooth Powder l ! c exactly that of everyone who has ever Wyeth's Ueef , Iron and Wine We
SOc Gauds' Catarrh Tablets < ne-

Mc
used tint $1,00 Ynlf ( Mndnmo ) Hair Tonic and

) Gem Catarrh Cure Sic SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT.-
It

. other $ l.l>) prciiaratlons. per pkK. . (Oc

2 > c Gargling Oil 19c-
Me

certainly Is the beat "on earth" and 1.50 Yale's ( Madam ) Magical Secret andrefer to those who have used It forGarlleld Tea 19c-
35o

wo you other 1.50 preparations $1KH)

Gessler's Headache Wafers 21c-
13c

evidence of this statement. 23o Yale's |Mndum ) Soap ISO

Grand Pa Wonder Soap Sc .

HotVermont Water
Root Beer. Bags

This Is a concentrated extract of the
good old roots , twigs and bark each 14c SOcbottle makes live gallons of n delicious and
healthful drink. Easy to make directions
on each package. HOT WATEU-

UACiS
i

* , Mv-
.Wo

.
sell a tlrst-Shi lion class 2imrl| Hot

Water Has ( war-
ranted

¬

) for 5'e' ; byFloor Wax.-
We

mail , (We : uiinrt-bap
( |. for n3o ; by mnll7-

3c.The Medicine Case . A hot water
have the Omaha agency for the cele-

brated
¬ bag beats any med-

icine
¬

Shlnon Floor Wax for hardwood shown aboveU strongly and handsomely for earache ,

floors. This Is beyond dispute the best ar-
ticle

¬ bound In black , with stout clasp , bottles faccacho' or any
made for this purpose. Call for book anlonir enough to bold something. Price , other kind of nclie.

tellini; all about how to take earc of bard-
v.ood

- 200. We have others nt a greater nnd less Try It sometime
floors. price. Write for catalogue

SHERMAN McCONNELL DRUG CO. .

1513 Dodge Street Between Old and New Postoffice Omaha , Neb.
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General Assembly is Converted Into Patriotic
Mass Meeting ,

PLEDGE SUPPORT TO THE PRESIDENT

Amtrei-lntlon IH Alio PnbllcljEx -
lircimril of the Frlemlxlilp Mnnl-

fen toil lir EiiKlund Toward < hc
United Stntm In Thin Crlnlii.-

WINONA

.

, LAKE , Ind. , May 2l. Today
the Pesbyterian general assembly resolved
Itself Into a patriotic mass mealing. En-

thusiasm
¬

ran high. Sentiments expressed
favorable to an Anglo-American alliance
were vorclferously cheered , nnd the follow-
ing

¬

resolution was adopted :

"That 'the Presbyterian chutch in the
United States of America endorses the wise
and patriotic course pursued by the presi-

dent
¬

In the conduct of the war , and hereby
pledges to him , and to the army and navy ,

our sympathy , our prayers and our blip-

port.
-

."
A supplementary resolution. Introduced by

George A. Penlacost of Yonkurs , N. Y. .

recognized the sympathetic expression of
fellowship on the part of the Urltlsh peo-

ple
¬

In the present crisis , based upon the
solidity of the Anglo-Saxon race , and ex-

pressed
¬

the "heartfelt deslro that all old
animosities heretofore existing between our-
selves

¬

and the mother country , be buried
under the new and rising tld j of blood kin-

ship
¬

; and that , henceforth , the two Licat
countries may be united In an indissoluble
union that shall make for universal j-eace
and righteousness."

Dr. Charles Work of Cincinnati pro idled
at today's meeting. He said that the Pres-
byterian

¬

church must bo true to Its tradi-
tions

¬

of liberty. "One hundred years of
freedom ore looking down upon ua ," bo ox-

claimed.
-

. "Loyalty to the Cuban cause Is
loyalty to God." His reference to the po-

litical
¬

unity of the north and south , already
accomplished , and a possible Anglo-Ameri ¬

can alliance , were greeted with shouts of-

approval. .

A speech was made on behalf of the
colored people by Dr. David Brown , a 'Hegro
from South Carolina.-

Rev.
.

. Theodore F. Durnham of California
told ot the work done on behalf of the sail-
ors

¬
(

In the navy yard at Mare Island , nnd-

as he sat down , Dr. McCook called for "three
[ cheers for the web-feet and the Jackles' all. "

Dlviillnir lilnp In Warfare.
Elder Charles J. Merrltt of Chicago , who

enlisted In 1861 from the Nutmeg stall , de-

clared
¬

that the Maine "marked the line
dividing clvllzed| warfare from dastardly
treachery. "

One of the features of the afternoon was
the speech of Rev. J. M. Darklcy of De-

troit
¬

, whom Dr. McCook greeted as a "John-
nie

¬

Reb. " He dwelt upon the present
patriotic ties uniting the north and youth ,

glorying in the fact that the first blood
'split In the present contest was that of the
south , and that It was mingled with northern
blood on the Wlnslow , off Cardenas.-

j
.

j Elder Noel Dlakeman of New York htn
spoke , and the final address was made by-

Dr.. Henry M. McCook. He commended the
work of the National Relief committee , and
caused no small degree of enthusiasm by
reference to deeds of the past and anticipa-
tions

¬

of the future.-

r

.

The reports of the board of relief
for disabled ministers , and the widows and
orphans of deceased ministers , was sub ¬

mitted. The report showed that 875 names
were carried on the roll. Among them were
342 ministers , -172 widows and twenty-nine
orphan families. The average
amount of annuities paid was
205. Last year the board reported
a debt of 120,911 ; this year a working bal-

ance
¬

ot 6S26. This was due to the fact
that 4,120 churches have contributed to the
needs of the board , being an increase of
691 orcr the number of churches giving In
any previous year. The receipt ! for 1897-98

rwere : From churches , JS3.1GI : from Indi-

viduals
¬

, $15,743 ; on Interest account , $7,334 ;

unrestricted legacies , $27,803 ; total , $197-

13G
, -

, or an Increase of J3S.2SO over last year.
The Item of unrestricted legacies had been
used for current expenses under permission
from the last assembly. The board's perma-
nent

¬

funds amount to $1,532,549 , only the
income from which is used-

.I'eiifflclnrlcK
.

Are Scattered.
The beneficiaries of the board are scat-

tered
¬

all over the country and the board
maintains also a home at Perth Aniboy ,

N.
J.The

first sign of the McClffert case was
seen In a reference by the assembly of nn
overture from the Presbytery of Pltlsburg-
to the committee on bills and overtures. A
report may be expected at any time , but
probably not till some time next week.-

A
.

detailed statement of work of the
board of relief was made by Dr. Hen L-

.Agnew.
.

. secretary of the board. He urged
the claims of this board , quoting the com-
mand

¬

, "Foresake not the Levlte. " It was
declared that to leave a minister In old age
without suport was wicked , wanton and
Weylerish. The pathos of the secretary's
appeal found expression In moist eyes all-
over the assembly.-

A
.

fraternal message was received from
tno southern Presbyterian assembly In ses-
sion

¬

as New Orleans , in reply to a telegram
sent yesterday , as follows :

Your greetings received with a high
esteem nnd prayerful sympathy In your
work; In the extension of the kingdom of
Christ , with special reference to your co-

operative
¬

labors In Brazil , Corea and
Japan. We send you our cordial salutat-
ions.

¬

.

Cumberland I'reiiliyterlniinxemlil >-.
MARSHALL , Mo. , May 21. At the morn-

Ing
-

session of the Cumberland Presbyterian
general assembly , greetings were received
from the Northern Presbyterian assembly
at Winona , Ind. , referring to Hebrews , XII ,

21 , a suitable reply was directed sent. Rev.-
W.

.
. H. Dlaclt , D. D. , president of the Mis-

souri
¬

Valley college , presented greetings of
the Pan-Presbyterian alliance. In a stirring
speech he urged the Cumberland Presby-
terians

¬

to greater activity in view of the
opportunities opened and by the relation of
the church to other Presbyterian churches.
Denver was chosen as the next place of
meeting of the assembl-

y.SENTENCED

.

BEFORE MUNGER-

IVdernl 1'rlxnnern Who 1'leadeil-
Clullty Ili-eelve the Doom Jun-

tlee
-

Held for Them.

John F. King doesn't look a criminal and
when he appeared before Judge Mungcr yes-

terday
¬

for sentence on a charge of using the
malls for the purpose of defrauding ' 'the
judge looked at the evidence and sentenced
him to twelve months In the penitentiary.
Then he listened to King's story and looked
htm over sharply and gave him until Tues-
day

¬

to bring witnesses as to his hone-sty
and reliability.

Horace Wllkcrson Is a Wlnnebago buck
who has strayed In the forbidden i aths of
the white man. He sold whisky to his red
brethren. Judge Munger gave blra until
January 1 , IS'JS , to pay a fine ot 5Ti.: lie
has laid In jail for sixty days.

Patrick Leahy has been In Jail suty Or.v-

on a similar charge and was recommltcd-
to stay there until July 1. Mosei St. Cyr
will also sojourn until July 4 on the same
charge and must pay a fine of $5-

0..MeurnKiiun

.

Conicreux Convene * .
MANAGUA , Nicaragua , May 21. ( Via

Oalveston. ) The congress of Nicaragua was
convened last evening to consider the peace
treaty which the commissioners signed on
April 26 between Costa Rica and Nicaragua.
President Zelnya'a message reviews hU
actions In favor of the treaty , refen to the
bad financial condition of the country , but
gives notice of the purchase of a small war-
ship for coast defense and touches on the
non-sale of the government railroads.-

A
.

meeting oftbe federal convention of the
Greater Republic of Central America will
take place here on June 15.

RAPIDLY GETTING IN SHAPE

Exceptional Progress Being Made with the

Volunteer Army.

WILL BE READY FOR DUTY IN TWO WEEKS

Armv Ulllcrrx Siirprlxotl nt tlie ItnpU-
Uevflviiineiit OrKiuilzntlon of-

Klmt C irpnow Coni-

Iilrtcil.
-

.

CHATTANOOGA , Tcnn. , May 21. All the
regiments In camp at Chlckamauga have
settled down to hard work and arc under-
going

¬

practical training In the art ot war.
The business-like methods being pursued
by General Brooke will make the army
available for active service much earlier
than many officers believed possible.

Supplies of every description continue to
pour In. Carload after carload of provi-
sions

¬

arrive , and a vast amount of cloth-
Ing

-
and equlppage Is also being received.

The indications now are that the entire
army will be equipped during the next two
weeks. Captain W. K. Wright , assistant
quartermaster , received notice today that
4,500,000 rations , In addition to the first or-

der
¬

, had been purchased and are now en-
route.

-
. Prosper , Lazard & Co. have begun

work on an immense bakery In the park.
This firm has a contract to supply the army
with 75.000 loaves of bread dally.

The chaplains of the various reglmcn'ta
have started a fight against the liquor sa-
loons

¬

scattered all over the camp. They
have a strong backing and the saloons will
probably be abolished.

The park army now numbers nearly 35-

000
, -

men and each day adds to It several
thousand. The formation of the First array
corps , has been completed and today the
formation of the First division ot the Third
corps was begun. General James H. Wade
will command this division.

During the last few days a number of
serious depredations have been committed
by the worst elements of the volunteers.
The miscreants have been so severely pun-
ished

¬

, however , that no further trouble ta
expected-

.A

.

New Remedy That Is
Wonderful Cure.

EVERY WOMAN SHOULD
KNOW ALL , ABOUT IT.

There has been placed with the druggists
of this city a remedy called Hazellne which
nromls.n mort1 to woman than has ever
bcf-Tu been her good fortune to possess. It
In a remedy that cur n any of the various
forms of woman's t-lcknes.t.

With some it Is nausea , vomiting , frightful
headache and abdominal pains at each
monthly period. With other * all of thesesymptoms occur at Intervals ofa few diyH.
And many are the causes to which suchsuffering Is suspected. Kocus-d d-wn to thereal facts a aoman knrws where the trouble
la located as comparatively few nro exempt
from a congested and dUplac-d womb , The
renunly referred to Is used entirely at IhU-
point. . It l.i not a stomach mrdlclne but Is
applied exactly ra here tin ill.teasv Is located ,
hence a very Important and rational b sln-
nlru

-
; H made In treating female .llnfusej.

Hut In addition to this lliizellne Is an
exact specific. It Invigorate- ? and brings
about healthy , painless merntru itlon , re-
stores

¬

the womb to It * natural position , cures
leucorrhoea. or whites , and has a very re-

markable
¬

effwt In acting upon the ovarlin.
It can be had In Omaha at 1523 Farnam
street , 124 South mil street , and at 1513
Dodge street. The price of the remsdy U
only J ! . ( ) , and every woman is ndvl *< d to
try It whether slightly tick or a confirmed
Invalid.-

In
.

case th : dnnrxlst IOM not have Haio-
llno

-
send the price , direct to the Hazellne

Company of South Hend , Ind. , nnd they will
mall a box of the remedy prepaid. To thu e
who would Ilk ; to llrtt try Hazellne , theproprietor * of tre reniedy will mall a frfesample pieiafo uon application. Writ*
for lU


